Remembering Mikey

Registration & Sponsorship Forms:

On September 20, 2002, Mikey tragically lost his life during
a motor vehicle accident on his way home from work. With
the hopes of bringing some light during this very dark time,
The Mike Brown Jr. Memorial Golf Outing began in 2003
with the purpose of honoring the legacy “Brownie” had left
behind. Although it may be hard to fully honor a young man
as remarkable as Mikey, we try our hardest to do so and also
try to inspire others to “be like Mike.”

MBJr Golf Memorial Outing space is limited, so get your
registration in early! Deadline Monday, JULY 10, 2017.

Mike was a typical young guy who loved to eat, sleep, play
sports, and hang out with his friends. He had a smile that
could light up a room and he was constantly wearing that
toothy grin. He absolutely loved to laugh, but loved making
people laugh even more. He cared so deeply for his family
and friends; something that we’re sure hasn’t ever stopped.
He had a passion for many things, but helping others was
the central point of all of these passions. He was a typical
teenager in so many ways, but he was also a very
remarkable young man who touched many lives in such a
short time. Mike was a referee, an umpire, a Criminal Justice
Major at IUN, and a proud member of the Crown Point Civil
Defense. His dream was to continue helping others by
eventually working for the FBI or in some field of criminal
justice. In the ultimate act of giving and helping others, Mike
passed along the gift of life to four individuals who were
waiting for life‐saving transplants.

Type of Reservation:

Join Us On This Special Day!
This memorial golf outing is held each year to raise funds for
college scholarships, which are awarded annually in Mike’s
name to graduates of Crown Point High School. So far,
$68,000 in scholarships have been awarded to CPHS
students looking to further their education. Please help
keep Mike’s legacy alive by participating in the golf outing
or by providing valuable sponsorship!
golf.

Mail forms &
payment to:
CPCF for MBJr Fund
c/o Kim Brown
1410 West 125th Ct.
Crown Point, IN 46307

REGISTER TODAY!
GOLF REGISTRATION
& PAYMENT ONLINE!
Register by credit card at

www.mikebrownjr.org

x $ 95.00 $________
x $ 380.00 $________
25.00
$________
Total Reservation Amount Enclosed:
$________
(Checks or money orders only, please. Make payable to
“CPCF for MBJr Fund”. MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.)

Registrants:

□

Single

□

Foursome

□

Dinner Only

NAME _________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP ___________________________________________________
TEL __________________________ TEL ______________________________
(DAYTIME)

REGISTRATION TYPE:

(EVENING)

□

Single

□

Foursome

□

Dinner Only

NAME _________________________________________________________

(DAYTIME)

REGISTRATION TYPE:

(EVENING)

□

Single

□

Foursome

□

Dinner Only

CITY/STATE/ZIP ___________________________________________________
TEL __________________________ TEL ______________________________
(DAYTIME)

18 holes of golf at Pheasant Valley Country Club
Hot dog lunch, 2 drink tickets & dinner banquet
Memorial gift, t‐shirt & golf balls
Contest hole prizes, and prizes to top golfers

Premium Sponsorship - $500.00






Golf twosome (includes lunch & dinner)
Contest hole signage (tee or green)
Listing on the mikebrownjr.org website
Premium listing in the Awards Banquet program
Two embroidered MBJr golf hats

Hole/Tee Sponsorship - $150.00




Regular hole signage (tee or green)
Listing on the mikebrownjr.org website
Hole/Tee listing in the Awards Banquet program

Cart Sponsorship - $50.00



Signage on cart
Listing on the mikebrownjr.org website

Please sign me up for the following sponsorship:
_____ Elite Sponsor ($1,000)
_____ Premium Sponsor ($500)
_____ Hole/Tee Sponsor ($150)
_____ Cart Sponsor ($50)
_____ Dinner Sponsor for a MBJr Scholar ($25)
_____ MBJr Fund General Contribution $_________

TEL __________________________ TEL ______________________________

ADDRESS _______________________________________________________








Golf Sponsors – DEADLINE Monday, JULY 10, 2017

NAME _________________________________________________________

Dinner




Golf foursome (includes lunch & dinner)
Contest hole signage
(tee or green)
SAME LOCATION
Signage on one cart
FOR 2017!
Elite listing in the
PHEASANT
Awards Banquet
VALLEY
program
COUNTRY CLUB
Four embroidered
NOW ON
MBJr golf hats
SATURDAY
Listing on the
mikebrownjr.org
website

CITY/STATE/ZIP ___________________________________________________

12:00‐1:00 pm – Registration, Check‐In & Lunch
1:00 pm – Shotgun Start (Team Scramble Format)
Awards Dinner immediately following golf rounds
$ 95.00
$ 380.00




ADDRESS _______________________________________________________

Schedule & Cost

Each golfer
Foursome
Only
$ 25.00
Your golf registration includes:

Elite Sponsorship - $1,000.00



_____ Single Golf Reservation
_____ Foursome Reservation
Dinner Only Reservation x $

REGISTRATION TYPE:

By providing sponsorship for the MBJr Memorial
Golf Outing, you will receive these benefits:

REGISTRATION TYPE:

(EVENING)

□

Single

□

Foursome

□

Dinner Only

NAME _________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP ___________________________________________________
TEL __________________________ TEL ______________________________
(DAYTIME)

(EVENING)

Name: __________________________________________
Organization: ____________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________
Name as it should appear on promotional materials:
_________________________________________________
Registration/Sponsorship questions? Call Kim Brown at 219730-4092.

2016 MBJr Scholarship Winners

Join us for the

15th Annual

The Roen Family

GOLF REGISTRATION & PAYMENT
AVAILABLE ON ONLINE
Visit www.mikebrownjr.org

Be like Mike… please give from the bottom of your
heart!

Join us at familiar Pheasant Valley Country Club
in Crown Point ON SATURDAY for the outing
this year. Looking forward to seeing you there!

Although Bob lost his battle with heart disease in
November 2009, he spent the last 7 years of his life
telling Mike’s story, raising scholarship funds, and
promoting an awareness of organ donation.
Supporting the Mike Brown Jr. Scholarship Fund helps us
all feel the joy that Mike and Bob felt by giving. Your
donation will help give the young people of Crown
Point the opportunity to pursue higher educational
quests, just as Mike was doing at the time of his death.

Mike Brown, Jr.

SATURDAY OUTING FOR 2017!

The gift of life…
The family of Bob Roen will be forever grateful to the
Brown family. It was through the Browns’ love,
generosity, and caring for others in life and death that
gave Bob a 2nd chance at life. Mike donated his
organs so others could live. Bob was the fortunate one
to receive Mike’s heart.

Visit www.mikebrownjr.org for complete details

Benjamin Waisnora
Andrea Kutemeier

c/o Kim Brown
1410 West 125th Court
Crown Point, IN 46307

$1,000 Recipients

Mike Brown, Jr. Memorial Golf Outing

Winners of the Mike Brown Jr. Memorial Scholarship
awards in 2016 were announced last summer. Crown
Point High School graduates who were awarded
scholarships in Mike’s memory are as follows:

Memorial Golf Outing

Benefiting the Mike Brown, Jr.
Memorial Scholarship Fund

Pheasant Valley Country Club
Crown Point, Indiana

SATURDAY
July 15, 2017
www.mikebrownjr.org

